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CGMCC 2876 为实验菌株，构建 Fosmid 文库，尝试对该株细菌絮凝基因进行探
索。结果表明，B. licheniformis CGMCC 2876 Fosmid 文库构建成功，共获得 1824
个重组克隆，重组克隆可以稳定遗传，外源插入片段在 25-40 kb 之间。应用两步
建池策略，构建了超级池、初级池和二级池，以生物絮凝剂对高岭土悬浮液的絮
凝作用为标准，快速筛选具有絮凝活性的阳性克隆。最终得到 4 株阳性克隆，定
位于第 17 号板池（Pool B，Pool 4）（Pool D，Pool 5）（Pool D，Pool 7）（Pool G，
Pool 10）。 
对其中的部分阳性克隆进行全长测序并进行序列分析。Softberry 软件及





蛋白，3 种蛋白定位于胞外，其他为细胞质基质蛋白质，预测该片段含 13 个启






















Flocculant, as a type of efficient water treatment agent, can induce the solid particles, 
cells, and colloidal particles in a liquid suspension to flocculate and subside. Because 
of its relevance for the industrial processes, such as tap water producing, fermentation, 
and food industries, flocculant has been the subject of the significant scientific and 
biotechnological interest. In general, flocculant can be classified into inorganic 
flocculant and organic flocculant. Bioflocculant is a kind of organic polymer that 
produced by microorganism. Because of the biodegradability, bioflocculant has been 
receiving more and more concerns nowadays.  
In this study, we tried to explore genes involved in the bioflocculant biosynthesis of 
Bacillus licheniformis CGMCC 2876. A Fosmid library from the bacterium was 
constructed successfully and total 1824 recombinant clones were obtained. The 
recombinant clones with inserted fragments, 25-40 kb in size, were genetically stable. 
The two pooling scheme was used to construct the super pool, the primary pools, and 
the secondly pools. The expression-based approach that was based on determination 
of the flocculating activity was used to select the positive fosmid clones. Four desired 
clones were localized in the 17
th 
pool with (Pool B，Pool 4) (Pool D，Pool 5) (Pool D，
Pool 7) (Pool G，Pool 10). 
Sequence analysis of the inserted fragment revealed a 29-kb region encoding 24 open 
reading frames. The gene products, including the components of phosphotransferase 
system, the components of ATP-binding cassette transporter, glycosyltransferase, 
epimerases, dehydratases, several proteins with unknown functions, etc., showed 
genetic homology with genes annotated in the genomes of other strains. Identification 
of the subcellular localization was performed with the software. The proteins were 
located in cytoplasmic membrane, out of cell, or in cytoplasm, separately. There are 
13 putative promoters and terminators as well as 5 putative operons. It is of note that 
several genes coding for polysaccharide are present in the genes, which could be 

















Randomly digested the inserted fragment DNA by enzyme for subclone was also 
carried out. The results lay a foundation for the further study of genes encoding 
bioflocculant and the whole genomic structure and function of Bacillus licheniformis.  
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凝剂的一类，表 1.1 是絮凝剂分类与性能比较[1]。 
表 1.1 絮凝剂分类与性能比较 
   Table 1.1 Classifications and comparisons of the present main flocculant 






































































































酵母菌 Levure casseeuse 具有絮凝能力。1899 年，Bordet 在细菌培养中也观察到
从血液中分离出的抗体可以凝集细菌细胞。Butterfield 于 1935 年从活性污泥中
筛选得到具有一定絮凝活性的菌胶团，这是在水处理领域和环境保护领域应用
中，最早发现的具有分泌絮凝剂能力的微生物[6, 7]。20 世纪 70 年代，美国研究
者发现相生枝动胶菌（Zooloea ramigera）有着良好的絮凝活性，其在生长过程
中能产生出聚合纤维素纤丝，且存在荚膜[8]。1975 年，Nakamura 等人从包括霉
菌、细菌、放线菌和酵母菌者在内的 214 株菌株中，分离筛出 19 株絮凝剂产生









蛋白质、纤维素等高分子化合物，另外还有少量属于脂类和 DNA 等其它类型。 
目前已经鉴定的生物絮凝剂有很多种属于多糖类物质。协腹产碱杆菌
(Alcaligenes cupidus) KT201 代谢产生的 Al-201 即是一种多聚糖絮凝剂，分子量
超过 2×106，含 42. 5 %的葡萄糖、36. 38 %的半乳糖、8. 52 %的葡糖醛酸和 10.3%
的乙酸[15]。Paecilomyces sp. I-1 产生的 PF-101 絮凝剂是由氨基半乳糖以 -1, 4
















trifolii NA30 产生的絮凝剂主要成分为纤维素[17]。日本学者 Takeda 等研究者对
R. erythropolis 分泌的絮凝剂 NOC-1 进行了分离纯化，发现 NOC-1 的主要成分是
蛋白质，而且分子中含有较多的疏水氨基酸包括丙氨酸、谷氨酸、甘氨酸和天冬
氨酸等等，其最大相对分子质量为 75 万[18]。Aspergillus sojae AJ7002 合成的絮凝




ywtA、ywtB、ywtC 和 ywtD 5 个基因，ywtD 位于 ywsC 和 ywtABC 的下游[21, 22]。
1994 年 Kurane 从 R. erythropolis S-1 的培养液中分离到了一种脂类絮凝剂，这是
目前发现的唯一的脂类絮凝剂，含有葡萄糖单霉菌酸酯（GM）、海藻糖单霉菌
酸酯（TM）、海藻糖二霉菌酸酯（TDM）三种组分，霉菌酸碳链长度从 C32 到
C40 不等，其中以 C34、C36 和 C38 居多[23, 24]。Sakka 等研究人员于 1981 年从
活性污泥中筛选得到菌株 Pseudomonas sp. C-120，该菌产生的絮凝物质是相对分










菌产生的絮凝剂 MBFA9 处理河水，用量少，降低了处理费用，沉降 30 min 后，
浊度为 0.8 NTU，处理后的上清液更加清澈，絮凝效果优于 HPAM[26]。产絮凝剂
菌株 GS7 用于城市污水、餐饮废水和医院废水除浊的实验中，投药 5 min 即可形
成大絮团，30 min 后水质清澈透明，浊度去除率达 93.5%[27]。生物絮凝剂与化学
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